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本文探讨了并行爬虫程序和基于 Spring.Net 框架开发的 P2P 信贷风险管理系




























P2P network lending, a typical representative of internet finance, has attracted a lot 
of public attention. Scandals such as causing investors penniless is not uncommon due to 
the low entry threshold, legal lag, lack of supervision and incomplete personal credit 
system of the P2P network lending industry. Domestic P2P network lending industry is 
now facing accumulating and expanding systematic risk, credit risk and platform risk. 
The situation, therefore, calls for effective methods to prevent the risks. “Big data” has 
become a hot word in the IT field and constantly used on the internet thanks to the 
influences brought by the globalization of economics and information, development of 
the human society, diversification of demands, and deep application of cloud computing 
and internet technology. People now use the term to define and describe the massive data 
generated from various areas of the human society in the information explosion age. 
This system through the development of real-time web crawler connection with the 
web site, automatically configured manually by simulating a registered account login log 
website for more comprehensive information in a timely manner parallel to crawl data 
website and stored in the database server synchronization, improved collection efficiency 
and reduce the cost and time of data collection, while ensuring the effectiveness of the 
system in real-time information collection, finally figured out which factors would 
borrow the network according to the analysis results borrower default occurs impact, and 
the results will be analyzed by the system is displayed. 
This dissertation discusses the parallel crawlers and credit risk management system  
which used Spring.Net framework , based on Microsoft's .NET platform (C #),  using 
SQL Server as the database backend server. Functionally divided into three main 
modules: reptiles parameter configuration, account management configuration, data 
analysis crawl. Which is the focus of the data fetch. Reptile parameters including the start 
time reptiles, end time, number, scope and other basic parameter settings; account 
management configuration defines the various operations mainly reptiles operating 
personnel administrators and data analysis; data analysis is the core business grab part of 
the system, covering data capture, data storage, data analysis, data export and so on. In 
the process of application development software engineering as the guiding ideology, 
















using statistical analysis of qualitative and quantitative research method of combining, 
which summed up the problems and by analysts pointed out that the key factors affecting 
the borrower defaults. With the hope of offering guidance to practices of the P2P network 
microfinance, the dissertation at the end summarises the existing problems and points out 
the key factors that lead to the irregularities of borrowers.   
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第一章  绪论 
1 
 
第一章  绪论 
1.1 研究背景及意义 
P2P 网络借贷的英文全称为“Online Peer-to-Peer Lending”，指不以银行等传统
金融机构为中介，借贷双方直接经过互联网上的网贷平台完成交易的无担保借贷，
我国银监会和小额借贷联盟将给其定义为人人贷。 






P2P 网络借贷与传统银行机构的区别：新型的 P2P 网络借贷不同于传统银行机
构，不同之处在于投资者与借款人直接发生借贷关系，实现了资金方面的直接融通，
P2P 网络借贷平台起到信息展示、供需对接等中介作用。二者的区别如图 1-1 所示。 
 
 
























济社会的许多角落[1]。2001 年行业分析师道格·莱尼（现在 Gartner 公司）就阐述了





国外 P2P 网络借贷始于 2005 年 3 月，发展了约 10 年的时间。P2P 网络借贷起





Fabian(2009)[4]通过对一 P2P 平台的超过 14000 条的真实借贷记录的实证研究，指出
由群组的组长负责监测还款人还款，有助于减少信息不对称问题，提高借款人的信
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